Significant increase in feed cost has forced many farmers to identify new alternative sources for free-range chicken diet by using local ingredients to replace imported feeds. This study aim was to evaluate the effect of age and diet containing palm kernel cake (PKC) and coconut meal cake (CMC) on feed intake, growth and carcass quality of free-range chickens in Malaysia. Two hundred crossbred free-range chickens were reared from day old to 12 Weeks of age. At 3 Weeks of age, chickens were divided into 2 dietary treatment groups: Commercial finisher diet (CFD) and formulated finisher diet (FFD) containing CMC and PKC, whereby the body weight and feed intake were measured weekly until the end of the study. The chickens were slaughtered at 9 and 12 Weeks of age. Most data showed no significant difference on growth performance between diets. Male CFD showed higher growth rate than the male FFD diet, while no significant difference was observed on growth rate of female chicken for both diets. Despite that, FFD fed chickens showed no significant different between CFD chickens in term of meat to bone ratio at 12th Week of age, indicating that FFD could result in production meat as good as CFD chickens and produce low undesirable products. In conclusion, CMC and PKC have the potential to be used in FFD as an alternative to CFD for free range chickens.
INTRODUCTION
Free-range chicken is one of the major contributors to supply protein for human consumption, which contributes at least 33% of the meat consumption around the globe. The global per capita consumption of poultry meat is approximately 13.5 kg, where poultry meat consumption varies among countries was recorded (International Poultry Council 2011) . In 2017, there were about 12 million of free-range chickens that were reared in rural areas for meat and eggs in Malaysia (Department of Veterinary Service Malaysia 2017). The annual demand of free-range chickens has increased significantly due to the unique taste preference of the chickens and believed to contains health related benefit of the free-range chicken's meat among the major population of the world. Free range chicken has the potential in term of their nutritive value for the consumers (Oh 1987) and disease resistance capability for the farmers, resulting in the increase in the demand of the commodity. Ariff et al. (2010) reported that in Malaysia, there were approximately 334 tons of free-range chickens exported in 2007, 53% of it were exported to Singapore. This shows that the free-range chicken industry in Malaysia is a viable industry, where the rate of return in is almost 88% within 4 years and the free-range chicken can be sold at premium price, which is 57% higher compared to the processed commercial broiler (Saonoah 2006) . Currently, the poultry population in Malaysia is 308.1 million chickens, whereas in 2016, the poultry meat self-sufficiency ratio (SSR) is 98.5% with per capita consumption (PCC) 50.1 kg/year (Department of Statistic Malaysia 2016). Free-range chickens account for 13% of total poultry population in Malaysia (Supramaniam 1987) which is assume about 40 million populations in 2016.
It is known that, free-range chicken grows slower and produces lesser number of eggs compared to the commercial chicken. Thus, many researchers conducted various studies to improve the growth performance of the free-range chickens. Engku improved the free-range chicken by monitoring their growth phases, where he recorded that the fastest growth of the crossbred free-range chickens was at Weeks 8 to 9. It was found that the body weight (BW), weight gain (WG), feed intake (FI), and carcass evaluation (CE) were most considered by the researchers to determine the growth performance in poultry (Ahmed & Azahan 2011; Engku Azahan et al. 2011; Khawaja et al. 2007; Kingori et al. 2003) . Besides, the growth of chicken is not just only due to the type of strains but also due to the types of the feed given. Engku reported that given proximately 11 MJ/kg of metabolisable energy feed can promote chicken for better growth and give economical advantage for the free-range chicken farmers. Furthermore, most of the commercial feeds are formulated using imported ingredients such as corn, soybean meal and wheat pollard, thus increases the feed cost for the industry. Most of the farmers who rear the free-range chicken are rural farmers, thus the use of commercial feed is an economic burden to them.
Most of the Malaysian rural farmers give local feed resources such as food leftover, spoiled fruits, rice and vegetables to their chicken as feed for replacement to the commercial feed. However, without guidance and lack of knowledge in poultry feed formulation can result in slow growth of free-range chicken. Slow growth of free-range chicken also results in the increase of free-range chicken rearing time and these causes in increment of maintenance cost. Despite that, the use of local alternative ingredients is still preferred to improve the growth performance of free-range chicken and decreases the cost of feed, if it is properly formulated according to the requirement of free-range chicken. Feeding the free-range chicken with balanced feed can boost the performance of the chicken. One of the local sources of feed that can be used for the free-range chicken is palm kernel cake (PKC). The PKC is a good alternative due to its availability and moderate nutritional contents such as crude protein (Alimon 2004; Sharmila et al. 2014) . Moreover, meat extracted milk from coconut, coconut meal cake (CMC), also a good alternative to the chicken due their high gross energy content and cheaper (Dzulfazly et al. 2016; Yulvianti et al. 2014 ). There is little information on potential of PKC and CMC in free-range chicken's diets. Therefore, this research was carried out to investigate the effect of selected local feed sources (PKC and CMC) on growth performance of freerange chicken.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS
The study was conducted at Livestock Science Centre, Institute of Biological Sciences, University of Malaya for 6 months (from April to October 2016). Two hundred (200) crossbred free-range chickens were reared from a day old to 12 Weeks of age. A day old chicks were reared inside aluminum brooder supplied with 100 watts of bulb and sawdust to provide proper environment for the chicks. All a day-old chicks were vaccinated with Newcastle Disease (ND) and infectious bronchitis (IB) vaccine (ND-IB Vaccine). From a day-old to 21 days of age, the chicks were given starter commercial diet to ensure chicks survival and adaptation to the new feed offered. The study was approved by University of Malaya Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (UMIACUC) with ethics number I/02022017/03112016-01/R.
DIET FORMULATION
A diet was formulated using local and imported ingredients with required crude protein (CP) and metabolizable energy (ME) for the chicks. Chemical analyses of feed ingredients were carried out at Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI), Selangor, Malaysia (Table 1) . Two hundred (200) day old chicks were reared inside 4 aluminum brooders provided 100 watts of bulb and sawdust to provide a comfortable environment for the chicks. Chicks were divided into 2 groups with mixed genders. The BW of the chickens was measured weekly using 1 kg weighing balance. Feed intake (FI) was measured on a pen basis to estimate feed conversion ratio of the two dietary treatments, commercial diet which was bought from local market and formulated diet. Feed intake was measured weekly by measuring the difference between total amount of feed given and feed residue. At 3 Weeks of age, the chicks were fed commercial and formulated diets for respective groups. All of the chickens were slaughtered at Weeks 8 and 12. The slaughtered chickens were dressed by semi-scald method and the feathers were removed manually in rotary drum picker. The head, crop, lower legs, and viscera were removed. The weight of warm eviscerated carcasses, liver, gizzard, heart and abdominal fat were recorded. Measurement of meat to bone ratio and moisture were done by separating meat from bone for both white and dark meats (Qiao et al. 2001 ). Subsequently, the fresh meats were placed inside an oven at 98°C for 48 h to dry the samples, after which the dried meats were reweighed. The carcass quality of chickens was compared among diets and ages.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) software with Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) for ANOVA on effect of gender and different diet on the growth performance of the free-range chicken.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
One of the major contributors to the performance of chicken is type of diet, which should be contained sufficient amount CP and ME. Approximately 20-22% of crude protein is preferred for a steady growth of free-range chicken (Mbajiorgu et al. 2011; Mupeta et al. 2000) and ME is approximately 12.0 MJ/kg DM for growing phase of free-range chicken (NRC 1994; Tadelle et al. 2003) . In this study, ME for FFD and CFD were 9.84 and 9.36 MJ/kg DM, respectively. The CP of the FFD diet (14.73%) was relatively similar to that of CFD diet (13.40%). Previous studies indicated the strong relationship between CP and chicken growth performance, which showed chicken that had been fed with high CP tends to grow faster (Liu et al. 2015 ). This similar trend was observed in this study. Proximate analysis from the present study showed that CMC had the following values: gross energy (19.41 MJ/kg DM), CP (4.1%), crude fat (10.21%), crude fibre (34.65%) and ash (0.78%). Since it is easily available and low cost in tropical Malaysia, CMC can be a good consideration as energy source for the local free-range chicken. Besides, PKC also is one of the local feed ingredients, and easily accessible in this country which is a major agriculture industry to produce palm oil. Meanwhile, the present results also showed that PKC had the following values: gross energy (15.78 MJ/kg DM), CP (8.13%), crude fat (4.43%), crude fibre (16.10%), and ash (13.15%). Therefore, it could be suggested that the CMC and PKC in currently a formulated diet that have the potential to replace the expensive commercially formulated feed ingredients (CFD, USD 0.54 vs. FFD, USD 0.36) ( Table 2) .
From Figure 1 , there were no significant differences observed on growth performance up to Week 12 between the two diets, except at Week 10. The significant different showed in Week 10 might be due to the increment factor of weight more prominent for CFD male compared to FFD male at Week 10, by using observation during this period, the size and weight of male birds was increased significantly due to the factors such as feather and bone weight. Meanwhile, the FCR for CFD and FFD diets were 2.40 and 2.57, respectively, which was higher compared to previous study of Engku who recorded low FCR (1.9) using the same type of free-range chicken (Table 3 ). This might be due to the environmental factor and different cross of free-range chicken strains. Factors affecting FCR might be due to the ME, where Engku Azahan et al. (2011) who fed the chicken with diet containing ME a range of 10.5-12.5 MJ/kg DM, whereas in this research we used approximately 9-10 MJ/kg of ME. However, FCR recorded were much lower compared to commercial broiler (3.1), which had been experimented by Liang et al. (1995) . In this study, the FCR between free-range chicken fed with CFD and FFD diets did not differ significantly in this study. The cost of FFD diet was calculated to be cheaper up to 33.33% compared to the cost of CFD diet, indicating that FFD diet could be recommended for economic reason and farming sustainability. This could be due to the local raw materials used (CMC and PKC) in the FFD. The weekly feed intake for CFD and FFD were 446.63 g/birds and 432.21 g/ birds (p>0.05) from Week 3 until Week 12, respectively. Also, there was no significant difference of average weekly Table 3 . The average daily gains for both diets in this study were lower compared with commercial broiler and higher than indigenous chicken in previous study (Liang et al. 1995) . Comparing the growth performance of two strains of free-range chickens, the higher average daily gains in the crossbred free-range chicken compared with indigenous chicken could be due to higher feed intake of the former, thus reflecting the effect of strains and FCR of free-range chicken (Liang et al. 1995; Ramlah 1996) . Effects of age and gender on growth performance of free-range chickens are shown in Table 4 . There was no significant difference on BW of chickens between CFD and FFD diets. Despite of having higher CP and ME shown in Table 2 for mixed gender free-range chicken fed with FFD compared to CFD, the average weekly body weight gains were not significant (Table 3 ). This might be due to uneven nutrient mixture and distribution in the different manually formulated diets prepared daily. As expected, male free-range chickens (CFD, 1018.5 g; FFD, 951.8 g) were significantly heavier in average weekly body weight compared to females (CFD, 784.5 g; FFD, 752.0 g) for CFD and FFD diets (Figure 2) . As for slaughtered body weight of male chicken at Week 8 and Week 12, CFD diet gave significantly higher values (1018 g/bird and 2491.6 g/bird) than FFD diet (784.5 g/bird and 1532.5 g/bird), respectively (Week 8 and Week 12). This could be due to the higher inconsistent manual preparation during the daily feed formulation of FFD as well as unfavourable palatability and digestibility of FFD. As for female chickens, the BW showed no significance different for both diets for Week 8 and Week 12 ( Figure 2) . The difference could be due to the average feed intake, which was higher for males fed with CFD compared to FFD (Table 3 ). The carcass evaluation for CFD and FFD fed chickens showed significant differences in weights for carcass, heart, abdominal fat, white meat, and dark meat as well as meat to bone ratio. The differences might be due to the digestibility of local resources such as PKC that had been reported of its low ability for utilizing energy in poultry diets due to their high fiber content (Sharmila et al. 2014) , thus resulting in low weight gained for FFD fed chicken. It was reported that the use of PKC in poultry not much affecting the growth performance of chicken despite of nutrient improvement in the diets (Saenphoom et al. 2013) . It could be suggested that PKC could be a component of feed formulation for free-range chicken provided that further studies needed in aspects of improving palatability, digestibility and optimum proportion of PKC in the formulated diet. Generally, crossbred free-range chickens are slaughter at 2-3 month of age. The findings from this study showed that at 3 months of age, the ratio of meat to bone for white and dark meat showed no significant difference between CFD (male white meat; 453.5 g/bird, female white meat; 378.9 g/bird, male dark meat; 484.1 g/bird, female dark meat; 317.5 g/bird) and FFD (male white meat; 436.0 g/ bird, female white meat; 349.0 g/bird, male dark meat; 415.2g/bird, female dark meat; 302.2 g/bird) fed chicken for both genders, respectively. Furthermore, data of meat to bone ratio (Figure 3 ) showed significantly increased in meat quantity from Week 8 to Week 12 for CFD and FFD (236.8 g and 401.8 g) and (199.7 g and 375.6 g). This may indicate that at this age groups there was improvement in term of meat quantity from Week 8 to Week 12 of age. Besides, Table 4 shows that the data of CFD and FFD have no significant difference in meat to bone ratio despite a significant difference observed for live body weight and carcass evaluation for Week 12. Thus, it could be stated that CFD chickens most develop unprofitable value such as feathers and bone compared to meat which is important as protein source. Moreover, chickens fed with FFD diet (3.9 g/bird and 2.1 g/bird) for male and female contained significantly lower abdominal fat compared to chickens fed with CFD diet (15.6 g/bird and 7.0 g/bird) for Week 8 and 12, where FFD recorded (9.9 g/bird and 6.5 g/ High fat content in poultry is an unfavorable condition to the farmers due to the choice by the consumers and also an economic disadvantage due to the waste from unused energy from feed that later on been converted to fat (Fouad et al. 2014) .
In term of economic factor, free-range chickens fed with FFD diet can develop a profitable business due to its lower cost compared to CFD diet. From this research, the profit and cost for both diets would be increased as the age of the chicken gets older. It is being recommended at 1.5 kg of weight would be most ideal weight for free-range chicken market, so that farmers can obtain more profit. The calculation was based on feed intake and cost of feed/ kg. The use of local agricultural products such as CMC and PKC showed potentiality as a replacer to CFD ingredient and can be considered as an economical advantage not just because of their availability in local market and cheaper cost but also due to their nutritive value. However, Table  5 shows the approximate profit based on the two types of diet, where CFD generally more profitable than FFD diet. This is mostly due to the lower body weight recorded for FFD fed chicken. Although FFD cost is lesser (USD 1.30) compared to CFD (USD 2.02) for a chick per cycle, the live body weight of CFD fed chicken were heavier, thus resulting higher profit. Nevertheless, FFD nutritive value such as low abdominal fat still can attract more consumers compared to CFD fed chicken and can result in a profitable business as well as in free-range chicken industry, whereby consumers prefer younger and lower than average weights of normally slaughtered free-range chicken, due to its price and sizeperception of free-range chicken by the local consumers.
In addition, more research should be conducted in the near future to improve the body weight of FFD fed chicken, so that it generates higher profit in this agro-business industry.
CONCLUSION
In summary, the body weight regardless of gender of crossbred free-range chickens showed no significant FIGURE 3. Total average meat bone ratio (mixed gender) at slaughtering age Means with the different superscript letters in same row showed significant differences at (p<0.05) Note: Considering the price of local CFD 0.54 USD/kg and FFD 0.36 USD/kg and the price for 1 kg of free-range chicken is 2.8 USD/kg based local market price in Malaysia. The average live weight was used to determine the price of the free-range chicken. difference between diets. However, male fed with CFD was significantly heavier compared to the chickens fed with FFD. Females fed with FFD showed no significant difference for both 8 and 12 Week of ages. CFD fed male chickens contains significantly high abdominal fat content compared to FFD fed male chickens for 8 and 12 Week of ages. Furthermore, the meat to bone ratio for FFD fed chicken showed no significant difference with CFD fed chicken at Week 12 indicating that FFD chicken could produce good meat production as CFD chicken with lower production of undesirable products such as feathers and bones. Meanwhile, the abdominal fat for CFD and FFD showed no significant difference for female chickens at Week 8, but CFD was significantly higher in abdominal fat content at Week 12 of age compared with FFD. It is interesting to note that the cost of production for free-range chicken fed with CFD (USD 2.02) was higher compared to FFD fed chicken (USD 1.30). However, CFD recorded more profit compared to FFD fed chicken due the difference body weight at slaughtering age. In a nutshell, it is recommended that Week 12 is the most profitable for selling crossbred free-range chicken for both diets. In conclusion, the use of local feed resources such as PKC and CMC have the potential to replace the use of commercial ingredients in free-range chicken diets, especially in term of cost-benefit.
